
WITH THE COUNTY'S
COLORED PEOPLE

By J. Af. HARRIS
COLORED BOYS TO PLAY
FOOTBALL HERE THURSDAY
The Brevard Panthers have been

rejoicing all week over the fact that
they invaded the Seneca, S. C., Wild
Catls territory last Friday and de¬
feated them by a score of 12-7.
The thing that makes them feel so

proud is that this is the Wild Cat's
third season playing football, while
this is the Brevard Panthers' initial
year.

During the first quarter things
looked somewhat dark for the Pan¬
thers when the Wild Cats pushed over
the first touchdown by the way of a

beautiful criss-cross around left end,
which left the Panthers dazed trying
to figure out what had happened.
The extra point was gained by a

short pass over right end.
The second period found the Pan¬

thers gaining courage. They were

putting up a stiff fight when Red
snatched one of the Wild Cat's passes
out of the air on the Cats' forty yard
line and i*an for a touchdown after
shaking looee all would be taeklers.
The third period found both teams

fighting in midfield, but in the fourth
quarter things began to happen when
the Panthers started to push their
way into Cat territory. With all the
reserve strength that cauld be put in¬
to action the Cats were unable to
stop the Panthers. When the time¬
keeper gave notice that there were

only five minutes more to go the
Panthers became furious and every-
time tho ball was snapped by the
Cats they were thrown for a loss. The
Cats made an effort to kick out of
danger, but so great was the rush by
the Panthers that the kick was short.
Then Red Man had his hands on the
ball again and with a quick pass to
Hefner who stepped across the goal
for tho final marker. With two and
a half minutes to go all hopes were >

lost to the Cats.
To Play Here Thursday

Thursday. October 29 the Panthers ,

will play their first game at home.
Game called at 3:30 on McLean field.
They will meet the snappy team from
Walhalla, S. C., who saw the Panth¬
ers in action last Friday and have
decreed to stop the Panthers Thurs¬
day.
The local team is hard at work

under Coach Jones, making prepara¬
tion to keep the bacon at home. Ev- i

ervone who woud like to see the first
colored football team in Brevard in J
action are urged to be at McLean <

Field Thursday afternoon. 1
There are some expenses to be met <

and we are charging a small fee of
25 cents. We urge that you come out i

and help us and see the Panthers in 1
action. ;

The probable lineup for the Pan- 1

thers Thursday:
Arthur Hefner, L.E.; Robert Smith.

L..T.; Russel Benjamin, L.G.; Harold
Kilgore, C.; Edward Killian, R.G.;/
.lack Mills. R.T.; Emanuel Erwin,
R.E.: Charlie Witmire, Q.B.; Cleve¬
land Hall, R.H.; Vernon Mills. L.H.;
Canton Red, F.B.;
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LIQUID OR TABLETS J

li'iieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day j
«»(/ checks Malaria in three days. j,
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold j

SHOES
i

Semises
Expert
Work
We bring shoe repairing to

an art.your shoes are always
more comfortable after you
have had a repair job done
here. Double the life of your
shoes at a very modest expen¬
diture by patronizing us.

NICHOLSON
SHOE SHOP

NEXT
We contribute to yoar

good looks. You can get
a Vitalis treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products.

It Pays To Look Well

SMITH'S BARBER SHOP,

! Penrose Pan Points

Rev. J. L. Bragg held a preaching
service Sunday night in the Enon
church. Mr. Bragg's regular ser¬
vices have been at 11 a.m. on the
second and fourth Sundays, and he
now, with members of the church,
plans to have two night services each
month.
Sunday school observed special

Mission Day last Sunday. The sev¬
eral classes gave an offering and
presented the class work by an ad¬
dress from a class member The
funds collected will be used in State
Missions.
The Enon church folks are attend¬

ing the school being conducted by the
Rev. Paul Hartsell in the Brevard
church this week. Those in attend¬
ance this week are Rev. J. L. Bragg,
T. F. Middleton, Mrs. M. H. Holliday,
Miss Garnett Lyday and N. L. Pon¬
der. This is an interesting school
and those in attendance are com¬

mending Mr. Hart3ell's work.
The grounds on the west side of

the Penrose school now have a much
better appearance and provide a bet-
ter place for the children to play.
This beautifying was done by the
children who have used their play-
time as worktime for more than a

week.
Penrose school folks should remem-

ber P. T. A. for Friday. Mr. Jones,
or some other speaker will feature
the program.
Lawrence Williams and some of the

boys began basket ball practice on

the Penrose court Monday afternon.
It is expected to have a Penrose gang
that will do some good playing this j
season.

N. L. Ponder Jr. celebrated his 7th
birthday with a party on last Satur-
day. Those present to enjoy the aft¬
ernoon were: Mildred, Margie and
Sam Talley; Mildred, Edwin and
Raymond Cheek; Lois Jean Woodfin,
Billy Joe and Margaret Jean George. !

The party visitors brought several
nice presents. Games were played
and refreshments served, making it

i pleasant afternoon for the children.

W. 0. W. MEETING !
WITH MURPHY CAMP
Western North Carolina convention

Woodmen of the World is t>eing held
it Murphy, beginning Wednesday,
Dct. 28 and ending Thursday, 29th.
Delegates from Brevard, Rosman and
ither camps of Western North Caro-
ina are in attendance. A night ses-
iion was held in the court house on

Wednesday. A square dance was held
ifter the meeting. The sessions will
ast through Thursday, closing with
i banquet tendered the delegates by
:he Murphy Camp.
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Mrs. F. M. Trost of Jacksonville,

Fla., and Mrs. Anna L. Cook of Ken-
tedy, N Y., are visiting their mother,
Mrs. Emma Colburn and are at the
>edsi.de of their sister, Mrs. I. C. Ken-
ion who is seriously ijl.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Morgan spent

:he week-end with Mr. Morgan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morgan,
iear Seneca, S. C.
Mrs. L. Radford, Mrs. N. Corn,

Mrs T. Burns and Mrs. Fleet Gallo-
vay spent last Friday with the lat-
:er's mother, Mrs. Osie Sentell, who
s ill at her home on Mt. Underwood.
Miss Myrtle Frady has returned to

ler work in Washington, D. C., aft-
;r spending a month's vacation with
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Frady.
Larry Simpson of Greenville spent

Sunday as the guest of Miss Lola
Hollingsworth.
Mrs. Butler and three children of

Mills River, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Carter and children.

Mrs. Dorothy Scruggs and Mrs.
Rovis of Biltmore, were recent guests
of Mrs. Emma Colburn.

Earl Frady returned tc his home
here Sunday after spending the past
week with friends and relatives in
Shelby.

Several .people from this section
have been attending the revival at
Little River.

Miss Florine Carter is visiting rel¬
atives at Mills River.

Miss Fanny Bn-.rgs has returned to
her work at the Oteen hospital, Ashe-
ville, after spen'"' g a two weeks va¬

cation here with her sister, Mrs. W.
A. Lyday.

Messrs Thurman and Clarence
Thrift, Everett and Bill Wright and
Ira Hullinger spent Sunday in this
section.

Mrs. C. C. Morris who is spending
socje time with her mother here,
spent the week-end at her home in
Biltmore.

Rev. A. S. Lockee of Greenville,
was a recent caller in this section.
Joe Ledbetter of Boylston, was a

visitor here Wednesday.
W. A. Lyday attended a Junior

lodge meeting in Canton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mackey, Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Allen spent last
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hollingsworth, on Boylston.
W. W. Pruett made a business trip

to Asheville Saturday.
Miss Koselle Allen and Mr. Fred

Matthew of Swannanoa, were Sun-
callers of Mesdames Frank and
Frances Allen.

H. Iledrick made a business trip to
Bovlstor. Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Owen spent the week¬
end in Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. W. W. Pruett is visiting in
Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Betty Miller of Ashe¬
ville, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Miller's sister, Mrs. W. W. Crous-
horn and Mr. Croushorn.

Misses Maebell Allison and Edna
Kimsev and the small son of Mr. find
Mrs. Jack Arrington, are on the
sick list. _

Pisgah Forest News

f THE PRAYER CORNER )
the blessedness aND

SACREDNESS OF THE SABBATA
TO THE CHILDREN

In teaching children the BteM*-
iness and Sacredhess of The Sabbatb,
I nothing is trivial,. A hght touch (
may destroy the beauty of th P

! tor's soft imagemcLay.or a^: such touches make it a joy and wo
| (Jgf,

i
'

I We begin to teach our children the !! observance of Sunday by simple acts,
ithe putting by of mothers work){basket, the general setting to right
on Saturday. Some of us can rc"Jc")ber how it increased our awe of God s

Day that our mothers prepared their
Sabbath food on Saturday and that
our fathers left not so much aii the
blacking of boots or shaving to mar
the Sabbath rest for themselves or

any of the household, walking to
'church, rather than keep horse

| driver from their portion of re8t'^notimr nlainer fare than other days
lest a Sabbath feast should be soured >

with the thought that it c°3ts0.
one their God given right to a day ^for conscience.
On the other hand the driving up ,

at the door on the Sabbath of th
Sunday carriage or auto. he ps
mar the Sabbath in a child s heart.
"Please, Father, is it ®
pleasuring on the

«whv child .teacher says it is.' "Why., «£*perhaps it is not exactly right. Then
(it is wrong, isn t it Father. .
}

in** while!"kn°Father', you know how

SHora^Tw^t^tth^;Stnu?^|\"dX£sums|;imt now?" "Because, Father, »

i
wrongTow and 'then it jwrone7" "Put wrong: child.how. i

mean Father, put to a wrong, use
"That brought it very cjo«£ 1 \\the father, as if ^mg to himself ; £
to break"God's Holy Sabbath He has j*forbidden it, and your teacher wa

quite right. 'Remember the Sabbatn^Day to keep it holy .
, t

An incident of a father and h
son is full of suggestiveness in this jconnection. He was an I '
ness man. In his heart h
the Religion of Jesus Christ to be
true but he was very busy, and,
when Sunday came he was thoroug
lv tired. He became interested, too,,
in {is Sunday paper, so he graduaUy
dropped off going to chuich. His wii
went regularly and sometimes the
chiWren. One morning just after
wife had set out, he was comfortably ,seated reading the money article,
when he heard his boys ta Iking
the next room. Said eig -y

^ jWillie: "When you grow up,staUj«
vou go to church as mother d<*s, o
stav at home like father?' "I shall
do neither," said the older one lec'd-
edly. "When I'm a man, I shall have
horses or auto, and be on e

^ I'
Sundays, and enjoy myself. lne|
newspaper suddenly lost its .? Af*re i )Son. Between the father and it there 1
came a picture of his boys drifting
into a Godless, reckless life, ana oi i

himself looking on, in his "Lagpive Ithe fruit of his self indulgence- t
minutes after he was rapull^walk^ ^

i

the wholo family wora in their pey,
land all the rest of Uie day there was
la kind of peace about the house that
reminded him of his boyhood days in
hiB father's home. And who will say
that he was less fitted for another
week of business Hfe by this share
in tho services of God's House, in¬
stead of staying at home on Sunday
to rest? For the sake of your chil¬
dren, if not your own sake."Re¬
member the Sabbath Day to keep it
holy."
Our strongest hope for an improv

ed Sabbath lies in creating a greater
reverence for it is the next genera¬
tion while it lies plastic in our
hands, in the childhood of today. The
coming man will keep the Sabbath if
the little men and women of our
homes and schools are taught to love
it as a gift from God, and for man.

A PRAYER
For the Blessedness and Sacredness
of the Sabbath to the Children-
Most Holy God, I do thank Thee

for the precious gift of the Holyj
Sabbuth Day and the wonderful
blessings of which it is the pledge. 1 1
thank Thee above all for its re-
demption in the death of Jesus from
the power of sin, and its restoration
to us in the power and the joy of
His Risen life. Oh, grant that each
succceding Sabbath may lead me
deeper into Thy rest, the rest of God
in Christ, and so unto the Fellow¬
ship of Thy Holiness and The Bless-
sdness, may a daily life, that seeks
its only joy in Christ and is wholly
ifielded to the spirit prepare me for
keeping the day holy.
Blessed Father, I specially ask for

jrace to train my children to love
ind hallow Thy Day. I know it i3
lothing but the joy of Thy presence
n my own life that can fit me for it.
3ive me this, and then give me the
visdom, as Thy servant, to bring to
hem the sense of Thy Holy Will and ,<

Thy Loving Kindness, in claiming 1

he day for Thyself, and then giving
t to them as Thy Own Day, thath
he fear of grieving Thee, and the.]
oy of pleasing Thee may each find
lue place in their hearts. So may the 1 1

command and the promise, the duty 1
md the pleasure, be one with them, j 1
md their delight in Thy Day indeed |
neet the promised reward. Then;'
halt Thou delight Thyself in the i

jord. Amen.
.C. D. C. <

rOM PATTON WINS '

SCHOOL PROMOTION :
Tom Patton, son of Mr. and Mrs.

-larry Patton who is attending Riv¬
erside Military Academy at Gaines-
'ille, Ga., was recently promoted to
he rank of Cadet Private, First
31ass, it was announced this week by
Colonel 0. R. Horton, Supt. of River-
iide.
Young Patton is a former student

if Brevard High School and news of
lis success will please his friends
ind relatives in this community.
The following is the copy of a let-

er, Mr. Patton received from Colonel
Horton at a recent date:
"As a result of official orders pub-

ished October 17th, Cadet Patton,
rhos. T., has been named as Cadet
Private, First Class.
"This means that your boy has

demonstrated his efficiency in a

Croup of nearly five hundred cadets
'rom "thirty-three different states
ind five foreign countries. I hope
hat you will congratulate him and
jncourage him to put forth the ef-
'ort necessary to qualify for further
)romotions"

| Lake Tosraway News
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kin,* and
children of Quebec, spent Thursday
of last week with Mr. and Urs. W. J.
Rainsci,

Mrs. Lon O'Shielda ar.d children
apent last Wednesday with the fo'/m-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. BP Mc¬
Kinna. >

Mrs. Taylor Lee and daughter.
Chribtine and little grand daughter,
Mary Lee, spent last Saturday with
Mrs. Lee's ?on, Hosta Lee, and Mrs.
Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Tollie Jenkins and

family of Cold Mountain, moved to
the Warren Fisher place last week.

Mrs. D. T. Gillespie and daughter,
Virginia, and Miss Essie Owen spent
last Saturday in Hendersonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Rigsby's little son,

Frank, was very sick last week, with
scarlet fever.

Misses Helen and Myrtle Barton of
Selica, spent the week-end with their
aunt, Mrs. Eli McKinna.

Miss Katherfne Davis and mother,
of Cold Mountain, spent last Satur¬
day in Brevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Lee moved last
week to the Allen McKinna cottage.

Miss Alvie Fisher spent a few days
last week at Easley.
Mrs. David Miller of Sapphire,

spent last week in Toxaway visiting
relatives and friends.
Mrs. Annie Hash of Gloucester,

Bpent last week with Miss Virginia
Bruner.
Mrs. Earl Lee visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Posie Owen, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Raines were on

the sick list last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McNeely of

Brevard, spent last Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ray.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arrowoodand

Family, were in Rosman last Friday.
Miss Essie Owen spent last Satur- :

iay at home with her parents, Mr. I
»nd Mrs. Ben Owen.
L. C. Case spent several days last

iveek at Rosman working at the
Rosman High school.
Miss Mabel and Waiter McNeely '¦

ipent the past week-end at home with
;heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
McNeely.
Rev. J5. B. McCall and son, J. C., of jOakland, were ip Toxaway last Sat-

arday. |
Hildred Hall and son, L. C., of j

Gloucester, were here last Saturday.
Miss Virginia Jones of Enka, spent

:he week-end with her parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. Wesley Jones.
Garland Jones spent last Sunday

light with Verner Hall. .

with

T$r«*to
BATTERIES

No hesitation.no >lagpi*h-
¦ess.no "dead" battery
when you step on your
(tarter.not if your battery
is a Firestone! Firestone
Batteries respond instantly
.and you're off like a

shot! They fire quicker
starting, more' strength,

life.

Come in and let n« test

your hattery for you.

McCR AR Y
Tire & Battery Service

r{r

UNUSUAL
PENS

We are offering Fountain Pens this Fall is unusual
colors, shapes and sizes.

A color to match your dress or tie and a Pen to suit
your hand.

We'll be glad to show them to you.

Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler
CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING

The Canteen
Brevard's Favorite Cafe 365 Days a Year

Genuine Welcome extended to every caller and

Courteous service rendered to every one.

!\ I i ^SB-aUU

THE CANTEEN
Is the natural meeting place of ALL the people of the

county.here they come from every section of Tran¬

sylvania, and friends and kinsfolks meet and eat, talk
and laugh, and really enjoy life.

THE CANTEEN
Serves only the very best there is to be had on its
menus.whether short orders, chicken dinners, sand¬
wiches or hot dogs. We specialize in vegetables and
use only home-grown vegetables when such can be
obtained. _

«

THE CANTEEN

"DOC" GALLOWAY, Proprietor

Is an institution of service, and we do love to serve all those who enter into our place. Your satisfaction is

our sole desire; your comfort while here is our chief concern. You good people of the county have made our

business possible, and every improvement we make is made for your especial benefit.

We thank you, one and ali< Come again and again.

= THE CANTEEN


